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THE DANISH DELEGATION
TO NATO

--

CONFIDEt!T IAL

Paris, 12th July, 1967b
:) Pr&~·
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Dear Monsieur Spaak,
At the meeting on 4thJulY'~ Sub-Group I I of the Special
Group you were gO.od enough toihvi te somments on the suggested
draft outline of.Your report, circula.ted on 3rd July~
Since l made a .rew remaJ:"ks on your,ck,à:ft ~ remarks which
may not ha.ve been sufficiently çlearly formùlàt~dt due to the
rather short notice, whieh we had, - 1 gladly t8.k:e this opportWli ty to èxpand a l i ttle on my~' ideâs., which al though off ered
in a personal oapaeity and without iilstruèt~ohStcOrrespond, l
hope, broadly to the general thlnking of my government.
The Danieh governmenta~té.Ch g10eat iniportailce te the
Harmel-exereise. and not lea.et,tb the topies dealt with in SubGroup II. We are all very much .l1W~e 'Cha.t the yeax 1969 is
rap1dly approaehing and of its pOêsible implications as far as
our countries' attitude ta NATO is concerned. The Danish government, supparted by a, large part of the Par1iament, has no desire
whatsoeverin ereating any unjustified doubt about Denmarlc l s wish
to remain in the Alliance; but it shouldnot be concealed that
there are elements in the popu1ation - as i8 indeed the case in
other eountries, whichare less enthusiastic. This i8 particularly true amongst the younger people.
We do not know what we1ght these trends will carry in
the public debate on NATO 1 e future in our eount~y, al though 'Vve
hope and expeot th~t there will be broad support for NATO. But
we are eonvinced that i t wil~ be in our interest to be able
truthfully ta present NATO as a modern and ~lexible Alliance,
whieh in i te l'hilosophy and procedures ia taking due account of
the developments in East-West relations and which corresponds to
the largest,poee1ble degree to the hopes and aspirations of our
people in international relations. This is eertain1y not a
flueetion of oreating a f·popular u. image of NATO, but o~ presenting
it in a politieally realistie way. You will no doubt agree
that thisis ~he way poli tios are conducted in a11 our countries ..

His Exeellency
Monsieur Paul-Henri Spaak
cio The Belgian Delegation
to NATO
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In our debate l therefore ventured to suggest that
tao much emphasize might have been put in your draft on NATO
as an instrument, now as before, in an ideological fight
againat communism. Similar suggestions, although in different
terma, were made by others present. l made this point because it is a fact that in Denmark NATO has been seen mainly
as a succe'ssf1l.1 defensive bulwark against Soviet agressive
designs f whereas the idea on NATO as kind of leading a,' crusade
against communist ideology in our ·country and elsewhere has
had little following. There are historical, social and political
reasonsfor this and l realise that the situation may be different in other countries. But these are the facts.

Let me ndd ,that this does not by a."1.y token mean that
we are not aware of a po:tential communist danger in the world.
But,weIIiayhold,aomewhat f?tronger than some countries of the
Alliance that, theso~oalled_ East~rn 'threat ta Europe has sho\T..'l
sign of graduéil1y'receding,forreasons which have been widely
dis,cussed in the' Organisation. We readily admit the great
important part ]?layedbyNATO in this procees.
"We are also aware that new dangers are appearing in
the East,but the popular appreci~on of this fact is somewhat in:fluerièed by the unbappy, hO,stili ties in Vietnam and i t is
not readily acoepted thatNATOhas arole to'play in that
distant theatre. ':The' glohal aspect of these matters are diffi·,cult to grâsp.' .
' ".
Howeve~, 'the main pointis that in Denmark NATO is
seemeci primarily as a defensive 'alliance for the NATO area,
which i8 ,gradually developinginto,an instrume~t - the use oï
which is not yet.quite clarified,-,!or assistingin the l'rocass
of a d~tente ~_Ea~t~Westrelations, whichwethinkis not
only necessarj,but justified bymternational events. This
is an aspect of NATO, which l hbpe mightbe given prominence
in the reportfrom the twè> rapport.~ursfor Sub-Group 1, but l
take it that there . W:ill be è().;.ordination between the rapporteurs
of the, four: Sub-Groups.-;,
'"

, Lfnked.to tllisTpoini~dtothe problems ,around article
2 of th~North Atlanttc Trea:ty. _ . T ful1.y ~derstand the
frustration of,those who over the'years haVé t:tied to blow sorne
lite into that article .On thë other band l think we should
be justifiedin painting out that NATO is in fact engaged in
a number of activi ties, which fall under article 2. l may
mention the work of the Scientific Committee and the current
debates on the technolOgicr-.:l gap. These 'May not be spectacular
initiativ~s,'9ut ahould on the other band not be completely
ignored. " .

./././
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I also mentioned t~e short ref'erence in youx draft
report to the Atlantic Co~ty. In a sense l cannot
but agree that real pro~ess ~this field has been at least
temporarily halted by the attit~de of one country, but this
doesno.t. mean the end tri oUr hope that an Atlantic Communi ty
may some day emerge, although wedo not yet see even the
possible outline of it. But l venture to suggest that this
'problem might be treated ~ a more positive and pragmatic
manner.- EVen smal1· steps may be· of value. The concept is
of great. ~mpol"tance in my c,9,untry, ~d at the same time l am
'wondering .about. the impa.ct on the other :'side of the Atlantic
of a.riy blunt statement:, ruling out aIl hope of a favourable
outcome.
Similarly,. some .f'urther,. reference to the so-called
French problelll ~dits impact.pntlle cohesion within the
Alliançe would.:seem to me·to:be.useful and appropriate in
t~present situation. -

OUr

.
in~erest injo~g.the

E.E.C. together with the
United Kingtlom·and other likeminded countries istoo weIl knovm
to have to be repeated. l fear, likemany, that matters will
not developsoquicklythat qny firm conclusion can be drawn
at the.time when your reportisdrafted, but on the other hand
I feelthat a report which didnot deal wi,th the matter prèferably in terms indicatingthe benfits accruing from a
larger Europe - would beunîortunate, especially because our
Sub-Group I I was in its terms of reference specifically asked
to consider "the prospeots.for Inter-E1ir0t;ean co-oleration
wi thin the Alliance". Other, means nught e sugges ed than
juet a colrimon membership of'E.E.C. for aIl NATO members, but
also in ·this .àrea we might .. consider thesmall steps and proceed
with agreat deal of pragmatisme.I gather that these remê,rks
are 'not. et variance wi. th the sense of' the last paragraph of
yoUr draft.
l

hope that these 'few remarks wi1.l serve to clarify

and amplify what l tried to sayat our meeting and, further-

more, that.they illustrate our positive approach to the
problema,
Vii th kind regards
. Yours .sincerely ,

.·Hh~l,.~.~

H. Hjbrth-Nielsen
.. Ambassador
Permanent Representative

